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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GRE;ENVILLE

Form 2

t
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SEND GRETING

\VH]iRIiAS, .

wefl axd truly ind.bt d to souTHEAsTriRN LI]'E INSURANCE mMPANY. a corl,oration chart€r.d under the lar3 of thc stat. of south carolin., in the full

and just sum of,,..
.......DOLLARS,

to be paid.....

.-...at the r:ttc ofwith interest thereon from-.--'. -.-..

I)er ccnt. per annum, to be computed and paicl.. .. 'annually on the ""'

...._.._...........-..in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at

thc szdc rate as princiDat; and if .ny oortion ol orincipal or intercst bc rt .ny time last due and onpaid, then th. whole aoount evid.ned bv 3iad notc,' " to

becourc imm.diatety dtre, ar the optiotr of th. hotder thercof, who rnay sus th.reon dd foreclose this mottlsBE; and in case said trote ",', alter it n'turit,

should tE pla@d io the tands oI an at|ofucy for suit or couection, or if bclnc it! maturity, it should b. d.emed bv the holdd th.r.of n@.ssatv for thc protec

rion oI its int€r.st to Dlacr, and thc holder should pl.e, the said notc or thh dorieBg. itr th. hands of an attomev lor alv lqal pro.eedin$ thcn and ir eith'r

ot snid casei th. lrortgagor prodi!.! to p.y .lt colb and e*DcG.!, inclu.ling tcn pcr dn(, of th. ind.btcdrBs, .s .ttdncv't f.es. rhis to b' added to thc rturt'

gage indebtedness, and to be secured under this mortgage as a part of said debt'

in cdsid.ration ot th. 3aid iicbr .nd lum of moEy riDresaid, atrd ior th. bcttcr seuring the paymcm thcr.of to th. 3.id SoUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCIi

tu hand well and trury Daid by th. said souTHEAsTriRN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, at dd b.tor. th. sisnins ot th.sc Pr$etrts, the rec.ipt whercof i'

hereby acknowledsed. hav€ srant€d. br.sain€d, $otd an,l rcl.Lsut. .nd by rhese Prdent!, tto srant, b.rg.in, 3.ll sd ..1€..e unto th. sid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSUR.{NCE COMI'NNY


